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9 THE LATESTn BLISS IS ELECTED M. A. Ketod, Cahier.

The People's Saviugs BaukOtic
F

PrlccT4

Store. T
4

1 Cash
i .' EDR9AFR

THE En C01EESS He Carried Michigan by 83,000
Majority. BELDING, MICH.

$:i:,000 Capital,
$70,000 Stockholder' Liability.

Speciul attention jflvtn the

Revised Returns Indicate Repub STATE SOLID FOR M'KINLKY
lican Gains in the Ilouse.

OUR BIG- - SALE IS A. PERFECT SUCCESS and you must come

in and get your selections before the Best are gone. Never be-

fore in the city have the people been able to buy Reliable Mer-

chandise at such an exceedingly low price. This week we SAVINGS DEPARTMENT I
HOW IT WILL STAND.

Probably Eleven of Twelve Congress
men Elected by RepublicansMea-
gre Figures Owing to the Largs
Vote.

Nothing Like it in tub Citv.
Cull and examine our System. No troublo togive you

Republicans Will Have 196 and Bhow ami explain Its workings. Deposits of
ll.ui und upward received and Hook Riven.

Democrats 152. Independents 8 Hunk open for busmen huturauy evenings
from 6 to 8 o'clock.1OTA FOIt THK I'KOl'LE, OF TIIK PEOPLE

Members Otter Important News
of the Election.

Chicago. 111., Nov. 7. The best in
AND HV THK PEOPLE.

Rimless Glasses areformation now obtainable shows that
the next house of congress will have

UNDERWEAR.
Children's heaviest fleece lined a Cracker

Jack at : 25 and :i0i-

Men's heavy fleece lined Shirts and Drawer- s-

the following representation from the Fashionable . .various states:
i .Intl. ltp.Alnliama

Dim.
. .

. UArkitrisiis
California

43c
7Uc

$1.00

$i.jr
$2.00

25

$2.95

SWEATERS.
See our sweaters at
Regular $1.00 Sweaters at
Regular $1.35 Sweaters at
Fine line of Black, Blue and Garnet, with Fan-

cy Stripe necks
Fine line Sweaters now in all tho leading col-

ors stripes or Plain at....
Fine large line Sweaters in all wool, at
The liuest thing out Fancy Honey Comb

Knit in black, red and other colors at. .

The Best and Finest of all regular $5.00
SwontoiN-Fi- ne Clean Wool Blue and sk.

Coloniilo

lltMw ydmiJ-m-
4

Connect
Delaware
Florida 2

worth 50c our price
Men's fine Brown and Bibbed Shirts and

Drawers worth 50c now selling at.
Heavy Blue Ribbed worth $1.00 we can sell

you this suit at
Best Double Front Shirts, and Drawers to

match, for
Fine wool lined fleeced regular 75c always
sold at that price now in this sale for

0e
'Borgia 11
Idaho
lllinuU J)

Not invisible but nearly
so. They can be made up
with either Solid Gold,
Gold .Filled (warranted IO

years) or nickle trimmings
They are not expensive.

5c Indiana 3
Iowa
Kansas

50c Kentucky 0
lioul.-d- ua liAVhite- -at J3'2?

Maroon ami White, at M- - Fine wool Underwear for . . D5c, $1.00, $1. 15, ct Main"
Maryland .
Masxucliuseit 3
M J( ; I adjust them so that they are per-

fectly adapted to the features.
Minnesota

l 7Yours to Please, Governor Dliss.

Bliss' Majority 0,000.Missouri i:i
Montana l
Nel.iasKa 1

Nevadii
New lamiivhhe

Detroit, Mich., Nov. 7. From tho re-

turns received up to !) o'clock this W. C. MARTIN.Store,The One Price Clothing morning, the Indications are fhit Col..New Jersey 2
New York'
North t'arolina 7
North Iakota

Bliss. Republican candidate for gover
n:r, nas carried the state by u plural
ity exceeding that given to (low Pin Daily PapersONE PRICE

ti i 4A. & D, FRIEDMAN, Ore-'o-TO
ALL.

CASH
TO

ALL.
) Vnnvl viuil a 5 gree two years ago. Jackson and

Washtenaw counties are the only onesItllode IsImmI
South aroilna 7
Sotith Hakota
Tentiesx-- 8

Six Frightful FllurrH.
Six terrible failures of six dill'erctit Texas i:tdoctors nearly sent Wra. II. Mullen of rtah

Verinont
Virginia 10

J Our fal1 and winter stock

BOq j Liocklaud, O., to an early ravc. All

showing pluralities against him.
County. Illiss. Maybury

Alcona 4H

Aljjer .Mmi

Alleai J.rj
Alp-i- it

Antrim 1, ,"

Arenac 75
liaruci .'!"'

bald he had u fatal luntr trouble and W.i hi nylon
AVest Virginia 1mat lie mu&i soon uio. liut no wus

10uisjeu 10 iry ur. ivini; 9 rsew Discov

Leave your order with me

for your dailies. All the
Grand Rapids, Chicago
and Detroit papers on sale.

Delivery promptly made

on arrival.

Wlscol.slii
Wvoniinir

total l.VJ
1ery for Consumption. After taking 1!0DP-TO-DA-

TB
GOODS j live bottles lie was entirely cured. Ii

is positively guaranteed to cure all di
TFDDY CONGRATULATES.i Are now In. Laet year we large- - iRUBBERS! eases of Throat, Chest and Lutis, in-

cluding Coughs, Colds, La Urip,',

llarn
Itay
Itetizlc
ltd lien
Itrnnch
('alliotiu

Charlevoix
Chelmyir.v ii

nti('HvaClnri.
Cllntnii

ly Increased our business, and
f t his vear the increase is still f I'neuiuonia, Uronchltis, Asthma, II ay

Among the First to Send Greetings tor ever, Croup, Whooping Couh. .ii
greater. and $1.00. Trial bottles free at Connell McKinley.

Hros.The Reason!. New York. Nov. 7. Gov. Roosevelt,
Furroumh'd by his family, received the
returns at his home on Sagamore

IIKTKOIT I.I VK STOCK MAKKKT.
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W. A Wilder
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We sell the best eoods, and we are wide awake to Michigan Central Live Stock VarJs.

T

J

$

Hills. The governor at no time duro Detroit, Nov. 0. The demand for liveirive our customers the most prompt and careful service. cattle is quiet this wick receipts

Cnuvt'Od
Delta
IHeUhison
Km ton
Kiiinief
i;ll-xe- (

;ia'l win
tioireldc
(Jnitnl Travel so . . . ,

Sr(itl(t
Ilillsl:lle
Iloupliton

5 have been moderate of late. Tho folUur stock is always clean, iresn ana up-io-u-
aic m every

lowing prices are being paid at tlu

Inc tho v( ning seemed anxious about
the result, lie did not make any spe-
cial 'tr ran moments to receive the news
r.ml dopc-nde- on messages to be
brought ft oin the telegraph office in
the railway station nearly three miles

flfcfc ention !

respect, and our prices are right. We also carry a large j Detroit Live Stock Market: Prime
steers and heifers. $i.2o(i4 60: handyMUCK UI all M1IU Ul iVUUUCn, llIC laical ill uiv mamu ivi m

i ill i 'II - i . t,... b'ltchcr s cattle, ,..( 1 10; eoinmon
2.2.Vrt3.2o; canner's cows, $1.00 I O away. The first definite information of

Republican victory was conveyed to
the governor at about 10 o'clock. The

good wearing purposes, we are aiwavs wining iu miuw
our goods, whether you buy or not. Give us a call.

AT THE UP-TO-DAT- E SHOE STORE.
lockers and feeders aetive $2 50i ."0
Milch cows active at SYf60; calves governor was In the reception roomactive at H.'AKa (i.60.

I am prepared to Clean, Press
and Itepiilr your clothing neatly
and ouicklvat reasonable prices.
Shop located over Holmes Bros.'

clothing store. Give me n call.

with his wife and daughter. When he
Sheep and lambs dull lower: prime 41 K)

appeared at the door to meet a newslambs, $4.4W4.(iO; mixed, $:!.H((4.10 paper correspondent he was clad InA. FUHRMN, BeMing. culls, L'.OOYrt JJ.oU.
lio'rs are the leading feature in this full evening dress. He invited his vis

itor into the parlor and closely scrutlmarket, liberal receipts, trade active nized the returns and briefly comment VM, LAMBECK,ed on the result. After reading theat the following1 prices: Trlme
mediums. $4.60(i4.5.: Yorkers, H

message he said: "Isn't that fine. It4..r)0; pijjs, l.i(a 4.5(1; roughs, $."..'.01 shows what the American people are
4.00; stag's, i oil; cripples, itl per cwt It shows that they want the goodoil. times to continue and are in favor of

Itrave KxplortTH honest money and are for the flag."

Ilumn I.Umi
liiiiliini l"'i
r.ni:i v--

.

Iosco
Iron mi

Isal.elln 1.IHK)

Jnek'oo ....
Knlmimoo 1!'
Kalkaska
Kent S.'c t

Keweenaw 4
I.nke t""
I ai peer xi

LeeliHUHl .

Lenawee
Llvli.-t- n u''hi
Iauo -- '"
Macklnao -- '"i
Ma eo m I !"

ManNtee ihi
Manin. ltr ".'"hi
Mason "".
Mecosta 1.--

Menoiiilnee I.ChNI
Ml. Hand 17--- .

Missaukee r"'
Monroe -- o
Mont. a I in 1.7io
Mont inorency -- 0
Mlfkeiitl -- MI
Newavuo NHt
Oakl.m l

Oceana ini
Ogemaw

'

Ontonacon "O
Osceola L'.'ihi
Otsepo ".(
Ottawa
Presidio Itle ."!

rtoseiinnnon
S:iirlnav
Sanilac 1,0M

The governor at once dictated theLike Stanley and Livingstone, found
following dispatch to President Mcit harder to overcome Malaria, Kever

and Ague, and Typhoid diseae perm Kinley:
"To President McKinley, Canton, Othan savapo cannibals; but thousand

have found that Electric Bitters is I congratulate you and far more the
wonderful cure for all malarial discus nation. You have my heartfelt gratl

GOOD HOMES!

and Lots can be
fobought of the Belding Build-

ing and Loan association cheap
and on easy terms. Knquire at
their office in the new Bclding
block Cor. Main and Bridge St.,
also houses to rent and money to
loan. ADAM WAGNER.

es. if you nave chills with fever tudo over the result.
"THi:ODORE ROOSEVELT.aches In back of neck and mad, and

tired, worn-ou- t fceliup, a trial will Gov. Roosevelt also sent messages o!

Some SENSATIONAL BARGAINS

THIS WEEK
A Lantern, glass globe, complete ready for use ioc,

Don't fall to get one.
A hand lamp, complete with chimney and wick, ioc.
A handsome, dead black finish, Iron Candle Holder

fancy shapes, for ioc. You would call it good
value at 50c.

A few more of those handsome decorated Earthen
Tea Pots for ioc.

The great push sale on Parlor Lamps continues for

another week. I am offering values not equaled
in the state.

congratulation to Senator Mark Hannaconvince you of their merit. W.
and Chairman Odell. governor-elect- .Null, of Webb, III., writes: "My

children suffered for more than a year
with chills and fever; then two bottles

NEW JERSEY.of Llectrlc liitters cured them." Only
oO cents. Try them. Guaranteed Trenton, N. J., midnight. Full re CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
Sold by Connell Ilros., Druggists. turns bear out the first statement that

New Jersey will give McKinley and PENNYROYAL PILLSReturns from every county In MichThe people of tho United States use Roosevelt oO.OOO plurality. The Dem Igan tdiow that President McKinleymore meat than the people of any othe ocrats have only succeeded In carrying made gains all along the line over hisnation. England ranks second, and four out of 21 counties, Hudson, Huntthe other countries come far below. vote of fo'ir years ago and he has car
ried tho state by fully 8S.O00 plurality
Washtenaw is the only county report

erton, Sussex and Warren. They have
made a net loss of three members inperson may eat meat perhaps to ad van

tafje once a day. It is not necessary
ing a plurality for Hryanthe upper house of the legislature. The

new senate will stand 16 Republicanshowever, that meat should bo on the 0 ir.table three times a day; in fact, it to four Democrats and the house willFurniture and Crockery Store.

Express Office, Greenville.W. G. NELSON, Kalamazoo County.quite an o jectionable custom. No
vember Ladies' Home Journal. Kalamazoo. Mich., Nov. 7. McKIn

contain 44 Republicans and 15 Demo-
crats, the same as last year. The four
Democratic senators are Cornish of
Warren, who holds over; Gebhart, of

ley carries Kalamazoo county by anIt A ( ditp of Suit Itlirutii Hint MchIiI Head Itol IiP. S. A great stock of Furniture completo In every detail,
has no equal in variety and prices in Michigan.

ftufe. Alwuv rdtablp. I.nrile. ak PrujrKtst for
lilt ll:Tt:it M 1.111 in ltrt and

(Jold boxM, with blue ribbon.
TUf no oilier. Ilrfuar danireron ubtl-lullo- n

and Imitation, liuv of your Dniififist,
or wml 4r. In Ktimips for Particular. Toll'monlal anl Keller for lillea." Oi Irttrr.
by return .nail. IO.WOO T'tlmoniHlM. Sold by all
IimifirtHU. CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
Mudlion Wquare. 1IIII.A., I 'A.

Sold by Connell Bro. Druggist.

approximate majority of 1,000. It
looks as though the vote on Bliss and.Hunterton. Martin of Sussex and Hud

Cured.
Windsor. Ont., Jan. 1, io(.

V.M Windoor Ave. Maybury would be a tie. Gardner, Respeth of Hudson.
publican, for congress, will carry theDr. C. 1). Warner: I have u.-c-d your county by a safe majority. Bingham1,0m pound r 1 beven Cures for u had

The two Democratic congressmen
are Salmon of the fourth district, who
is reelected, and McDermott of the
Fcventh district, who succeeds the

Republican, Is probably elected stateJPerlect Success! case of salt rheum. I used eight bottles
The disease has entirely disappeared

senator. Osborn. uepubiican, Is prob
ably elected representative In the. seclate Congressman Wra. D. Daly, DemI also used it for my little girl, aged ond district of the county, while Howocrat. Congressman Howell, Republiten years, for scald nead, and six hot ard. Democrat, defeats Dingley forties of Seven Cures cured her; her hair can, in the third district, who. It was

thought would have a closo fight, was representative in the first district
composed of Kalamazoo city. Shipelected by at least 2.000 plurality.

is growing beautifully again
Yours very trulv.

T. Huo'wn.
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man, Democrat, is elected sheriff by
a bis: malority. The balar.ee of the

loday take Foley s Honey and Tar

Is the result if you mix ability and

"Good as Gold" Flour in your

cooking. Ask your grocer for it and take

no substitute. Every sack fully

MARYLAND.

Baltimore, Nov. 7. McKinley
county ticket is probably Republican

Shiawassee County.haa11 positively prevents pneumonia, or
carried Maryland beyond the shadow Owosso. Mich., Nov. 7. Owing toother serious results from colds,

may bo too lato tomorrow. W.
Benedict.

of a doubt, the only question to bo Bet
tied being the size of his majority

Blow returns It is impossible to give ac
curate figures for Shiawassee. countyWith practically complete return? McKlnley's majority will probably be

from the city he has a majority here 400. Robson for state senator and
of about G.f;00. while from the state

Insure in tho Old Reliable

WAGNER AGENCY Fordney for congress, get 400 major
Fcattcring irturns indicate an addl Ity. The only Democrats to win are

I
I tional surplus of 3,500, making his to G. B. McCaughna for representativeOffice in the new Holding block rorner it Main

tal majority in the state of 10,000und Hrldge street, lidding. probably close, and D. J. Gerow forI PORTLAND MILLING CO., There Is no reason to believe that theI'ro Innuninoon Spcotnlt y on City sheriff.
Grand Traverse.final figures will vary greatly from'V

jjfj Portln.ncl, Mionigan. & nut 1 M'nrni
ADAM WAGNET? those given above. Chairman Vandi

Traverse City, Mich., Nov. 7. Fullver of the Democratic state central
committeee admits Bryan's defeat In reports for the county are not yet in

but estimates Indicate a RepublicanFoley's Honey and Tar Si
n Vl v r,rr n mu h ''e COATHDthe stte. while Chairman Ooldsbor

majority approximating 1,300. Thencais Jungs ana stops the cough. ough of the Republican committee sayi ju.wiKitii t acienrecan maketlititi. i:.i, h one proluccs a. tmu h
tjrrve-b'lil.iitlt- aul.KtiinA aa ivote will net vary much on electoral1 Sell THE Goods NOT the People. j t.iiiicd in the amount of focxl a wan

that McKlnley's majority will reach
11,000 at least. It Is also certain that
the Republicans have elected four olEvery Woman

Sometimrs reeds a reli- -

i . n a wwa. iins Is why
I J icy "ayc c,,r,d thous.inJsof mvi
Vv ?f n'!:vo", Mich asthe six congressmen, while the remain

Ing two will probably be Democratic,ablo monthly regulatingCALL ON ME FOU J rt(:- - ThfvenaMfyou to think ct?ar- -although later returns may change thiiineaicme.
outlook. healthy circtilation. mre

gubernatorial, congress and legislative
tickets. The county ticket is over-
whelmingly Republican. Constitution-
al amendments carried by big major-
ity.

Hillsdale County.
Hillsdale, Mich.. Nov. 7. McKinley

will have C00 plurality in the county,
and the Republican congressional and
state tickets about the same. Good-
rich. Republican, for the legislature,
leads tho ticket on senator and the
county ticket vote will be close.

nh! imnnrt loun !in(yDr. PEAUS
lynyueVI

f Hon,If the
--J and
il

Iter; force H
IndiRes- -

vitror to II
rjand 0i.

Conl, Wood, Tiny, Straw, Salt, Feed, whole system. All renkenine
ir dnln.May Never be Governor. losses permsnently cured. Delay

Montgomery, Ala., Nov. 7. Newi rncan Insanity, Consumptiou
PENNYROYAL PILLS,
Ar prompt, safe and certain In rutt. Tb irenu
IpaiUt. IVbI'io nevr rtmappotnt. nt auywtiw

Soldby Connell Bros., Druggists, Beldlng
.ftTrnox: stxtoesfifrom Opelika Just received Is that Gov

He: t Sanford Is very low with but lit LA
re V 11

t maySJ4 and Iatl
Price.

( I IroiKlad
V fund

also Poultry and Stoolc Foods
MY Motto: "A satisfied customer is tho Host Advertisement."

0. F. WEBSTER, fKT
guarantee to cure or

tie hope of recovery. ...unry . hook contalntnor
positive. t Address Peal

Tho dressmaker seams all right, butBANNER SAL V ET
the moot healing ealveln tho world

vo., cievaiand, O.
Sohl Ijj Conrio liroa. llcUllnp,

IVptorene Tablets regulate and cure
a disordered stomach. 25 cts. per box. Iher work is only sew-so-


